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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to survey the relationship between achievement motive, innovation, ambiguity tolerance, self-
efficacy, self esteem and self-actualization with entrepreneurship orientation in the students of Azad Islamic University of 
Khomein. The sample of this study includes 400 BA students of Khomein Azad Islamic University in the years 2009-2010 which 
were chosen according to the clustering sampling. To collect the data, entrepreneurship orientation test, achievement motive 
questionnaire, innovation scale, ambiguity tolerance scale, self-efficacy questionnaire, self esteem questionnaire, and self - 
actualization questionnaires were used. The results of Pierson correlation coefficient showed that entrepreneurship orientation has 
a positive and meaningful relationship with the variables: achievement motive, innovation, self esteem, self efficacy, and se lf-
actualization. Self esteem and ambiguity tolerance have a positive and meaningful relationship (p<0.01). Multi variant regression 
analysis results showed that the variables of achievement motive, predict self esteem and entrepreneurship innovation in 
university students.  
Keywords: entrepreneurship, achievement motive, innovation, ambiguity tolerance, self-efficacy, self esteem, and self-
actualization. 
Introduction 
   The study of the history and the experiences of developed countries show that their growth and their 
development are due to the skillful, innovative, and diligent entrepreneurs, the results of whose work is value-
making and increase in the public income and the level of the welfare of communities. For example, based on the 
global entrepreneurship report (GEM), in some of the countries the rate of entrepreneurial activities and gross 
domestic product (GDP), have a correlation of 0.57. Therefore, entrepreneurship development is an integral part of 
many of the international organizations, countries, institutions, and universities objectives, missions, and main 
programs.     UNESCO in the global perspective has described higher education for new universities of the 21st 
are developed to fulfill the 
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entrepreneurship capabilities in graduates and their conversion to entrepreneurs     According to the above 
mentioned definition, the university should represent the community with the graduates who make advantage of 
knowledge besides the applied studies and create work with innovation. So, it can be said that today the main 
infrastructure of knowledge to achieve persistent economical and industrial development in the country, is actually 
, 2006). According to the fact that 
entrepreneurship1 and the related surveys are paid attention to in different fields of knowledge such as psychology, 
sociology, and economics; it can be named as an interdisciplinary subject. This is representative of the vast scope of 
entrepreneurship on the one hand and its complexity on the other. Another subject that provokes entrepreneurship 
economic management and politicians in relating to 
employment and the problem of joblessness that increasingly brings self-employment thought as a solution to the 
problem to their attention. Although the word entrepreneurship was first introduced by Cantillion (about 1700) 
.(kilby3,1971)But Schumpeter(
leaflet is about political economics. AFTER Mill, Schumpeter(1934) has approached entrepreneurship from another 
perspective. He emphasizes on innovation and its role in the economical systems. Although in the beginning of the 
21st century some researches were performed on the relationships between cultural and religious features with 
economical growth and the result was that there was a relationship between protestant morality and economical 
development.(Weber,1940 qtd  in Ahmad Poor Dariani,2001), But McLand(1961) clearly and extensively worked 
on offering theories and determination of the relationship between individual features with the economical growth in 
the vocational fields  and the result was that progress does not belong to a specific religion or group and with the 
growth and the development of some of the features in individuals, the growth and the development of some of the 
communities can be achieved. With the works of McLand the focus of attention changed from the action to the doer 
of the action.The features that from his side are claimed as the characteristics of the person starting the job include 
the followings: Achievement motive, innovation, risk taking, self esteem, resource control(Ahmad 
PoorDariani,2001). The first variable to predict entrepreneurship is achievement motive. Achievement motive is to 
be wishful for surpassing in a particular behavior which has been considered as a scale. McLand(1962) reached this 
conclusion that the need for progress  in individuals who start their own activities, is higher. McLand(1965) believes 
that the need to progress, is the main motivation for countries economical developments and has a great role in the 
 making to become an entrepreneur. Also, Sexton and Bowman in their various researches they did 
concluded that even though in different researches various tools has been used, and in the studies on successful 
entrepreneurs a high progress incentive has been stably noticed. In another study by Smith and Miner (1994), a 
scattering method was used to test the progress incentive and the result was that there is a positive relationship 
d the growth of their corporations and businesses. 
      
Methods 
 
     This study is a correlation research. Entrepreneurship variable in this study is a scale variable and achievement 
motive, innovation, ambiguity tolerance , self efficacy, self honor and self-actualisation are the predictor variables. 
The study subjects, sample size and sampling method: the study subjects of the study are all of the Islamic azad 
university students of Khomein who are the BA students of this university in the year of 88-89(n=8000) and who 
have passed 100 units of lessons or more. The study included 400 students of the years88,89 who studied in 
different colleges of Islamic Azad University of Khomein and they were 200 boys and 200 girls. These subjects 
were chosen according to the clustering sampling method. To gather the data the following four tools were used: 
    1.the entrepreneurship orientation: a comprehensive test of entrepreneurship by Samad Aghaee(1999) which 
has 54 items and offers a score for each of the personal characteristics. The test reliability was equal to 0.58 based 
on the retest reliability and its internal correspondence based on the Keronbach Alpha was a=0.80. the subjects 
subject understands that he or she neither agrees nor disagrees with the item, he or she should try to define that 
whether he agrees or disagrees, and tries to find the best choice. 
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    2.Giezli achievement motive questionnaire: 
This scale has 16 items. In the existing 16 items in the questionnaire, there are 8 defining attributes. These attributes 
are included in the questionnaire since they are usually seen among the entrepreneurs and those having achievement 
motive. The minimum score is 8 and the maximum is 21 or more. Validity coefficient and the reliability of this test 
are 0.74 and0.63, respectively. 
    3.Jackson personality questionnaire: this questionnaire has been produced by Douglas Jackson in 1994. This 
personality questionnaire is the revised version of the original personality questionnaire. The questionnaire includes 
300 statements which are answered with true or false answers. This questionnaire is applied in the fields of 
consulting, cultural, clinical, business, industrial, and governmental psychology. And it has 15 scales which are 
arranged around 5 analytical subjects, extroversion disposition, trustability, and opportunistic. In the current study 
the scale of innovation is used which has 20 items and is answered with yes or no. The reliability is reported to be 
0.70. 
    4. Ambiguity tolerance questionnaire: this scale has been provided by Lin & Davidal (1993)and has 22 items. 
The subject answers to the question based on a 5-degree-
This scale is arranged according to the revised definitions of ambiguity attributes and individual reactions towards 
their understanding and the validity and the reliability are reported as above 0.60(Bowersad, 1998). This scale 
explains the quality of combinational and operational development of multiple kinds of motivation in ambiguity 
tolerance. The method of scoring this questionnaire is as follows that the questions 2,3,5,6,8,9,10,13,18,20 are given 
mark from 0 to 4 and the rest of the questions are scored inversely. 
    6. The Rosenberg self-honor scale: This test has 10 items and is used to test the general self-honor(Rosenberg, 
1965). This test has been made by Murris Rosenberg in 1960. The subject should choose for every question one of 
between 0.82-0.88 and Keronbach Alpha coefficient for different samples is between 0.77-0.88. The new studies 
about the Keronbach Alpha coefficient of this test is 0.78(Lorenzo, Hernandez & Ouellette, 1998). The correlation 
coefficient of this test with Izeng self-honor test is 0.61(Abolghasemi & Narimani, 2004). 
7. Self -actualization scale: 
Self -actualization scale was made by Bechsaz(1987). This scale measures Self -actualization general attributes. 
Self -actualization scale has 12 items to which subjects answer by never(0), hardly ever(1), sometimes(2), often(3), 
-48. Keronbach Alpha coefficient and the retest reliability 
coefficient is reported 0.89 and 0.73, respectively. The correlation coefficient with Self -actualization subscale  and 
Mezlo needs questionnaire is 0.64(p<0.01). this scale has been validated by Dr.Najjarian(1995). The method of data 
collection was as follows:after the preparation of the students names and their selection, at first the study objective 
was clarified for them and then the study tests were handed to them and they were asked to exactly say their ideas. 
The data was collected as clusters and in the schooling place of the students, then the obtained data was analyzed 
according to Pierson correlation coefficient and step-to-step multivariate regression analysis. 
 
Results 
    The subjects under study were 400 of Islamic Azad University of Khomein students, who were chosen from 
different colleges in this university and they were all sophomores of BA and most of them were between the ages of 
20-28. They were from the medium class of society and they were members of families with several children. Most 
of them were the middle child of the family and their parents had medium education and were self-employed and 
had medium income. 
 
Table 1: The average and the personality variables standard deviation in boy and girl university students:  
 
 
variable 
Boy  girl total 
{embed equation 
3} 
sd {Embed 
equation3} 
sd {Embed 
equation3} 
sd 
       
Achievement motive 47/07 6.98 48.26 4.61 47.31 6.57 
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 Table 1 shows the averages and the personality standard deviations in the private manufacturing units' managers. 
As it can be seen, the achievement motive scores average is( and scale deviation)47.37(6.57), ambiguity tolerance is 
47.31(5.82), self- actualization  is 45.24(6.88), self efficacy  is 31.87(10.33), and innovation is 12.17(3.59).            
 
Table 2: The average and the entrepreneurship scale deviation in the university students 
 
 
      Variable 
Boy girl total 
{embed equation 
3} 
SD {embed 
equation 3} 
SD {embed 
equation 3} 
SD 
Entrepreneurship 30.79 6.15 32.61 5.05 31.17 5.98 
Table 2 shows the average and the entrepreneurship orientation standard deviation. As it can be seen the average 
 ( and standard deviation) of the entrepreneurship orientation in the students is 31.17(5.98). 
 
Table 3 personality correlation coefficient with entrepreneurship orientation in girl or boy student 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
0/0001 P < 0/01P < ** ** P < 
To analyze the relationship between personality variables and entrepreneurship orientation, Pierson correlation 
coefficient is used. As it can be seen from table 1, achievement motive variables(r-0.40), ambiguity tolerance(r-
0.13), self-honor(r-0.24), self-actualization(r-0.21), self efficacy(r-0.13), and innovation(r-0.40) have a positive 
relationship with entrepreneurship orientation. 
 
Table 4: personality variables multivariate regression coefficient with entrepreneurship orientation 
 
Predictor 
variables 
index SS df MS F 
(P) 
R R2 SE B Beta t 
(p) 
 
Achieveme
nt motive 
regression 
0.9 
1560 1
0.9 
1560
51/85) 
0/001<
/8551) 
0/001< 0/403 0/162 0/051 0/367
0/4
03 
 
 
7/20`1)
0<
remaining /048063 268 30/08          
Ambiguity 
tolerance 
Regression /151602 2 /07801 /66260/001< /4080 0/166 0/058 0/069 0/067
1/183
0/23
 
Remaining /988020 267 30/04  
Self-honor Regression /631799 3 /87599 /39200010< /4320 0/187 0/149 0/386 0/148
2/59
0/01
 
Remaining /861799 4 /96449  
Ambiguity tolerance 47/13 6.26 48.00 3.65 47.31 5.82 
Self-honor 7/23 2.26 7.57 2.44 7.30 2.30 
Self-actualization 44/80 7.32 46.93 4.51 45.24 6.88 
Self-efficacy 31/83 11.39 32.00 4.48 31.87 10.33 
innovation 12/09 3.76 12.50 2.85 12.17 3.59 
Entrepreneurship 
variable boy Girl total 
Achievement motive 0/39** 0/45** 0/40** 
Ambiguity tolerance 0/12 0/13 0/13* 
Self honor 0/30** -0/03 0/24** 
Self-actualization 0/22** 0/06 0/21** 
Self-efficacy 0/13 0/21* 0/13* 
Innovation  0/42** 0/22* 0/40*** 
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Self-
actualizatio
n 
Regression /861799 4 /96449 24150010< 4320 0/187 0/057 0/055 0/006
0/088
0/93
 
Remaining /277823 265 29/52  
Self-
efficacy 
 
Regression 
/011856 5 /20371 61120010< 0/439 0/193 0/033 0/046 0/079
1/381
0/16
 
 
 
remaining /127767 264 29/42  
Innovation regression 
/242655 7 /32379 26140010< 0/525 0/276 0/096 0/494 0/296
5/155
0/001<
 
 /896967 262 26/59  
 
     To determine the effects of personality variables on the entrepreneurship orientation variance, personality 
variables are analyzed as predictor variables and entrepreneurship as the scale variable in the regression analysis. In 
table4, the amount of observed F is meaningful(p<0.001) and about 28% of the variance  related to the 
entrepreneurship is determined by personality variables. Predictor variables regression coefficient show that from 
among the personality variables, achievement motive, self-honor and innovation can determine entrepreneurship 
orientation variance in a meaningful way. Achievement motive effect coefficient(B-0.367), self-honor(B-0.386), and 
innovation(B-0.494) according to the t-statistics show that they can predict the    This supposition that there is a 
positive relationship between achievement motive and entrepreneurship is verified. Results obtained from this study 
corresponds  with other studies(e.g.McLand,1965; sexton and Bowman,1983; Smith & Miner,1984; Johnson,1990; 
Shower and Scott,1991, Phillips, 1998). According to this finding, the achievement motive is higher in the persons 
starting their own businesses. In fact, this motivation stimulates persons for entrepreneurship, and the provident 
entrepreneurs who have established new corporations also are guided towards the growth. Mcland(1965) believes 
-making to become an entrepreneur. changes related to the entrepreneurship orientation in the 
university students with the 99% reliability. 
 
Results and conclusions 
 
     The theory that there is a positive relationship between innovation and entrepreneurship in the university 
students was verified. The results obtained from this study, while confirming the performed researches by other 
researchers( e.g. Solomon,1989;  Reisal,1992; Deraker,1985; Ferry,1993; Hornady and Abud,1971; Hornady, 1982; 
Hall and colleagues,1980; Shower And colleagues 1990 and Jennings and colleagues,1994) is indicative of this 
matter that the more innovative and creative the university students ,the higher their entrepreneurial tendencies. In 
the clarification process of this data it can be said that there is a skewing between the creative and innovative 
trepreneurship as 
creativity and innovation. For example Shompitz(1934) considers creativity and innovation as the basis and the scale 
of  entrepreneurship. In his idea, dynamic balance is created through innovation and entrepreneurship. Also, 
Deraker(1985) believes that entrepreneurship is fruitless without creativity and innovation. Because entrepreneurs 
do the unprecedented things and provide services never offered before, they consider every aspect of problems and 
relatively categorize them. Since the solutions are case specific, entrepreneurs are always seeking new solutions 
(Nattagh, 2001). The subject of entrepreneurship has always been an integral part of creativity and innovation. In a 
way that Solomon (1989) and Reisal(1992) believe that creativity and entrepreneurship are prerequisite and requisite 
conditions. Creativity and innovation are integral parts of entrepreneurship and according to Deraker(1985) the 
existence of innovation in entrepreneurship is so necessary that it can be claimed that there is no entrepreneurship 
without it and creativity is unfertile without it(Ferry,1993).    It has been verified that there is a positive relationship 
between ambiguity tolerance and entrepreneurship orientation. The results obtained from this study while 
confirming the other researches (e.g. Jennings, 1994; Trapman and MorningStar, 1989; LampKIn and Ordughan, 
2000) is indicative of this subject that entrepreneurs have rather higher capacity for ambiguity tolerance. Dealing 
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with ambiguity and non-finality are important characteristics of entrepreneurs ( Merredith and 
individuals having higher capacity for ambiguity tolerance usually have a very complicated comprehension of the 
things. They pay more attention to subjects, they translate and interpret implicit subjects and their cognitive style is 
perceptional. Surveys show that individuals having complex cognitive and higher ambiguity tolerance better transfer 
environment). Also, in confrontation with ambiguity conditions they show flexible and corresponding behavior. It 
has been verified that there is a positive relationship between self-efficacy and entrepreneurship orientation. The 
results obtained from this study while confirming the researches from other researchers (e.g. Kuen and colleagues, 
2000;   Kuen and colleagues, 2001; Zhao and colleagues, 2005; Hemilsky and colleagues, 2007; and Shekarkan and 
BorumandNasab, 2000) is indicative of this subject that self-efficacy has  a positive and meaningful relationship 
with in the exhibition of entrereneurship. Self-efficacy as a cognitive strategy can differentiate between technical 
entrepreneurs and non- entrepreneurs. Chen and colleagues(1998) showed that self-efficacy has a positive and 
meaningful relationship in the possibility of entrepreneurship emergence. It has been verified that there is a positive 
relationship between self-honor and entrepreneurship in the university students. The results obtained from this study 
while confirming other researches(e.g. Davids,1963; Hornadi and Yanker,1971; Timons,1971; Chen and 
colleagues,1998; Baron and Markman,1999; Kevin and colleagues,2001; Freidrich and weiser,2006) is indicative of 
this subject that the more self-honor in the university students the more entrepreneurship orientation. In the 
clarification process of this subject it can be said that this hypothesis is corresponding with the hypothesis of self-
coordination(Coreman,1977, tr. By  Shekarkan,1991). According to this hypothesis those individuals who know 
themselves as competent succeed with higher possibility in doing their duties relative to the individuals who have 
little competency for doing the job at hand. That is because people behave in a way to be coordinated with the 
perceptions they have of their own selves.    It has been verified that there is a positive relationship between self-
actualization and entrepreneurship. Results obtained from this study while confirming the researches performed by 
other researchers (e.g. Iceman, Dickson and Picovsky, 1993; Ray and Tourpin,2002) is indicative of this subject that 
self-actualization has a positive effect on entrepreneurship emergence. Various researches show that there is a 
positive and meaningful relationship between creativity and self-actualization. In the other words, one of the 
characteristics of self-actualized individual is creativity. They can do new and innovative jobs and they can create a 
new combination of elements (Iceman,1993). Based on this the relationship between self-actualization and 
entrepreneurship can be explained. This hypothesis has been verified that the achievement motive variables, 
innovation, ambiguity tolerance, self-efficacy, self-honor and self-actualization have a multiple relationship with 
entrepreneurship in the Islamic Azad University of Khomein Students. Predictor variables regression coefficient 
show that from among the psychological characteristics, achievement motive, self-honor and innovation can 
meaningfully define entrepreneurship variance. The results obtained from this study while confirming the results of 
other researchers for example (BorumandNasab, Najjarian and Shekarkan,2002) is indicative of this subject that 
show the relationship between psychological characteristics (achievement motive, innovation, ambiguity tolerance, 
self-efficacy, self-honor and self-actualization) with entrepreneurship. 
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